
" Baie Saint Antoine, commonly called La Baie du Febre, to provide for the
" better regulation of the Common in the said Seigeurie," as amended and ex-
tended by the Act of the said Parlianient, passed in the fourth year of the

4 Geo. 4 c. 26. same Reign, and intituled," An Act to authorize the Chairman and Trustees of
" the Common of the Seigniory of the Baie St. Antoine, commonly called the Baie 5
" du Febvre, to terininate ccrtain disputes relating to the limits of the said Common,
" and for olther purposes appertaining to the same ;" the Act of the saidParlia-

9 Geo. 4. e. 20. ment, passed in the ninth year of the saie Reign, and intituled, "An Act
to provide for the more effectualextinction of secret incumbranceson lands t/tan
was heretofore inuse in thisProvince ;" theAct of the saidParlament, passed 10

9 Geo.4.c.27. in the same year of the same Reign, and intituled, " An Act to preventfrau-
" dulent Debtors evading their Creditors in certain parts of thisProvince;"
the Act of the said Parliament, passed iii the saie year.of the saine Reign,

9 Geo. 4.c. 28. and intituled, "A n Act to facilitate the proceedings against the Estates and
"Iffects of Debtors in certain cases; " the Act of the said Parliament, passed 15

9 Geo. 4. c. 32. in the saie year of the saine Reign, and intituled, " An Act to alter and
amend an Act passed in the sixth year of Hiis Majesty's -Reign, intitued,

" 'An Act Io authorize the inhabitants of the Fief Grosbois, in the County of
"'Saint Maurice, to niake regulations for the Common of the said Fief ; "
the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the sanie year of the same Reign, 20

9 Geo. 4.c.1. and intituled, " An Act for the preservation of the Salmon Fisheries in the
I Counties of Cornwallis and Northumberland ;" the Act of the said Parlia-
ment, passed in the first year of the Reign of Ris late Majesty King William

1. Wm. 4. c, 6. the Fourth, and intituied, " An Act to encourage the destruction of Wolves;"
the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the sixth year of the same Reign, 25

6 Wm.4. c. 14. and intituled, " An Actfurther to suspend certainparts of an Act or Ordinance
" therein mentioned, and to consolidate andfurt/her to continue for a limited time
"the provisions of two other Acts therein mentioned, for nore efectually ascer-
"taining the damages on protested Bills of Exchange, and for determining dis-
"putes relating thereto, and for other purposes ;" the Act of' the said Parlia- 30

SWm. 4. e. 19 ment, passed in the saine year of the saine Reign, and intituled, " An Act
as amended " toprovide for the Medical Treatment of sick- Mariners ; " as amended by the
by Act of Act of the Parliament of Canada, passed in theeighth year of Her Majesty's
Vict.c. 12. Reign, and intitùled, " An Act for the relief of shipwrecked and destitute

" Mariners, in certain cases therein mentioned," and the said last mentioned 35
Act; the Ordinance of the Special Council of the said Province, passed in
the third Session of the said Council held in the second year of Her Mà-

Ord. Sp. jesty's Reign, and intitiled, " An Ordinance to amend the Act passed in the
Council 2 " thiry-sixth year of the Reign of King George the Third, chapter nine,Vict c. .. " commonly called the Road Act; the Act of the Parliament 'of the late 40

Province of Upper Canada, passed in the eleventh year of the Reign·
Acta of U. o. of Ris late Majesty, King George the Fourth, and intituled, " An Adt
Il Geo. 4. "to authorize the Quarter Sessions of the Hone District to providefor the relief

20. "of Insane Destitute persons in that District ;" the Act of the said Parlia-
ment, passed in the third year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King Wil- 45

3 Wm. 4 . 45. liain the Fourth, and intituled, " An Ad to continue an Act passéd in -the
"' eleventh year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Ad to authorie the
"' Quarter Sessions of the Home District toprovide for the relief of Insane desti.
"'tte persons in that District, and to extend the provision of the same 10 tthe
"''other Districts of this Province ;" and the Act of the said Parliamnent, 50

6 W. 4. c. 29. passèd in the sixth ·year of the same Reign, and intituled, " An Act;t re-
peal an At passed in theforty-ninth year of the Reign of his laie Majesty

"King George the Third, intituled, ' An Act o encourage the destroying
"'of Wolves in this Province,' and to make further provision for the


